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On the U.S . economic front - a double dose of good 

news today . The U . S . cost of living index - ur, again but 

only two-tenths of one r,er cent ; while the Gross National 

Product - jumr,ing by Thirty Billion; according to those 

who should know - "a r,rodigious rate" of increase. 

Indeed, the Chairman of Ille President Council of 

Economic Advisers, Herbert Stein, calling today's figures 

"tl,e best combinatio,s of economic statistics released in tllis 

decade." The Wl,ite House addi,sg that said rer,orts - are 

"very e,scouraging." Press Secretary Ronald Ziegler sayiJ1g: 

"It sltows real evidence of progress - towards a l,ealtllier 

economy . " 



OHIO 

The heavily-industrialized Ohio River Valley _ now 

the scene of a "first stage" air t,ollutio,a alert; also, 

the scene of a landmark victory today - in tlae battle 

to save the e'nvironment. 

The State of Ohio obtaini,ag restrai11ing orders -

against twe11ty firms; orders forci11g tlaem to curb air 

1'ollutio11 - eve,a if it mea11• C1'rtaili11g t,roduclio11. 

A•d this - a legal firat - toe are told. 

T1,e lsead of Olrio 's E•virortmerttal Tasll Force -

addiflg tleat a h1111dred more firms are 11ext o• lais 

list . Noti11g in tlae Ste• ben ville area, for exa•t,l e: "We 

were in an air conditio•ed car - and we could still taste 

the contaminants in our moutlas ten miles from tow,a •" 



BELFAST 

At Belfast in Northern Ireland - more tllan 1'wo 

doze,. bomb blasts today@l,, the words of at least 0J1e 
~<..1tt.- ,64-, ... ,bs 
- -----observer - A"exploding in seq.uence like firecrackers OJI a loJ1g I 

string." All together, killing at least tllirteen - aJ1d 

wouJ1ding more titan a llundred-and-twe,aty. 

A police spokesman later commeJ1th1g: "Belfast ls 

J1otliiJ1g more tltaJ1 a disaster area." Adding tllat maJ1y of 

tl,e bombs "were deliberately pia"$n a Friday afterr,oon at 

bus a,sd rail stations" - solely, it seems, "to sla,.glater 

and maim." 



WRITE HOUSE 

The White House again - President Nixon 1>resided 

today at a Cabinet meeting atte,sded by GOP Congressiot1al 

leaders . The President said to have urged a solid frot1t 

against election-year spending 1>ro1>osals ema,aatheg /t'or,a tlae • 

Democratic-controlled Congress; 1>ro1>osals .,,.,cit co•ld 

lead - said he - either to lrigller taxes or re11e.,ed 

i11fl a ti on. 



EAGLETON FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

On tire Democ-ratic side - Tlromas Eagleto,a was 

stressi,r.g today tire issues of law and o-rder and urba,r. 

t,roblems . Saying· tllese would figure t,romi,aently - ;,. Ill• 

camt,aig,a for tire Vice P1esidency. But fu-rtlrer t,letlgirag tlaat 

lie .,ould not "out-Ag,aew Ag,aew" - 110 matter llo., ro11g• 

tlae campaign gets. 



O'BRIEN FOLLOW EAGLETON 

George McGovern's new "National Campaign Cllairma,s" 

- was also getting in a few li.:ks today . Lawrence O 'Brje,s 

accus,,.g Joh,a Co,anally of political blackmail - in 

attempting to build a "Democrats-for-Nixon" moveme,st. 

o's,.,.,. addiflg tlaat Con.,aally notwithstanding - tlle Democnla 

"are ,sot goi,ag to tolerate stronga.rm tactics . " 



- SENATE 

Elsewhere in Washington - the Senate today 

approved without dissent - a bill to restore to Cat,e 

Kennedy its original name, Cape Ca,aaveral. TIii• - ;,. 

keeping witll Ille wishes of local residertts ; ma,ay of aollom 

laave noted that Cat,e Cartaveral - is tlae "oldest co,.llnuoa,•ly 

used place name o,i the America" Atlarttic Coast ""•·" 

TIie bill's bacllers stressi,eg tllougla - for Ille Kert,.edy 

St,ace Center, rto claartge . 



VIETNAM 

In Vietnam - a surprise enemy attaclt today 

briefly closed Highway o,.e - leadi,ag to Q•a"g Tri ProviJ1ccL 

Tlais an attempt to cut off a Soutla Viet,aame•e taslt force -

,u,m beriflg about twe,a ty tla ous a,ad me,a. B•t gov•r•"' ••t 

troops - q•icltly rising to tlie claalle,age. A11d Hlgltway 

Ofle, at last report - o,r.c• agai" Ju11••ling men a11d 

supplies into tlae mai,a battle. 



PENTAGON FOLLOW VIETNAM 

Here at home - tlle Pentagon today admitted tllree 

attempts years ago - ,to barn ut, enemy j1H1gle cover. 

A spokesman denied, however, that the t,roject •as ever 

secret - or eve'f' intended to produce "fire storms" suc1, 

as ,,.ose of World War Two. And lie added, tolaat's "'ore -

t11e t,ro;ect was quickly abtu1doned. Wlay? Because-•• 

are told - South Vietaamese forests toere sifflt,ly too 

wet to burn - eve• during 11te dry seas on. 



SOUTHAMPTON 

A t S011thampto11, England - a meeti,rg of tlae BriU•II 

Medical Association ; hearing today - from a public llealtll 

exp,·rt at the University of Bristol. Dr . Alexar,def' 

Macara lashing 011t at cigarette advertising - wliicll 

"seeks to portra y smoking as a healtlay, aollolesome 

l,abit ; " for, in trutlr - said he - smokir,g "is af'gNably 

tlae gf'eatest epidemic scourge of BrUain - si,ace 

china a cut11ry ago. " "1/-'/4, ~,,,{,j ,,~ •t!-rull•l-tM/. -

, /4 .'~ ,._II t.:, ,,./.yi. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOM.4.S TAPE "WASTE" 

And now - it's time again for Lowell Thomas; 

taking a new look tonight - at an old problem. Lowell ... 



(L. T. Tape Insert) 

WASTE 

Fenelon Davis of the California Division of Mines and 

Geology tells us how the U.S. annually turns out more tl,an 

a quarter of a billion tons of urban waste; with where to put 

it all - ah, that's the question. 

Professor Davis also supplies an answer recycling. 

These wastes - says he - contain about twelve million to11s 

of recoverable ir'on, over one million tons of recoverable 

aluminum - copper, lead, tin, zinc - and fifteen million 

tons of recoverable glass. Professor Davis adding, in effect 

The ~. ext time you're tempted to turn your nose at garbage 

think of it rather as urban ore. So, their I gold in tlaem 

thar Moun ta ins of Waste, at any rate, scientist Fenelon Davi 

of the California Division of Mines and Geology insi•ts tl,ere 

is. 

I 
I 
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SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE 

Thank you, Lowell. A final story - in a mome•t. 

\.. 



EXETER 

From Exeter, England - a story all about "Ille 

llandwriting on the wall;" that of a local painter by the name 

of Keith Chapman - who was given the brush-off by Iris 

best girl; whereupon he painted appeals all over tow,a -

urging the young lady to Please come back . 

All - to no avail though; excet,t that Chat,man was 

finally l·auled into court - and there forced to pay nearly 

a Hundred-and-Fifty-dollars t,, fines and damages. Wl,en 

last heard from observing flaintively : "I still love her -

but I guess love isn't as glossy as it~ painted." 



July 24, 1972, Monday 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

1 am in one of the faslest gYowing cities in AmeYica 

tonigh.t - FYesno, Californ i a - in the rich San Juaquin 

Valley - at the foot of the Sierras - near Mineral I(ing 

one of my favorite areas. It's an imt,ortant day also. 1 am 

at station KARM which today we are welcoming lo tire CBS 

network - Here's to KARM. 



ROGERS Monday, July 24, 1972 

U. N . Secretary General Kurt Waldheim was the 

target of an attack today from U.S . Secretary uf State 

William Rogers, for statements Ire made over tl&e weel,e,ad 

about alleged U.S. bombing of North ViPtnam dikes. "Tliese 

allegations" - said Secretar·y Rogers - are "part of a 

carefully pl anne·d campaign by the North Vie Ina mes a,sd tlae ir 

supporters - to give world wide circulation to this falseltood. 

Sec re ta ry Rage rs add i,sg: "You ca,s,sot consider It elt>ful a,sy 

public statement giving further curre,scy to these reports." 


